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J. P. 5TONK, Preiident U. T. LITTLEFIELD, nt
W. B. SCOTT, cashier
--The-
KennaBank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000 00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
DO YOU READ
YOUR AD
In tils paper? If you have none,
do you read the
OTHER FELLOWS AD?
Will you read this one? It is a
new old one, telling you where
you can get neat job work done.
We have new job type that Is
Try us for
LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS
STATEMENTS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
ENVELOPES
SALE BILLS
CARDS
Of all kinds. In fact anything you
want printed, you can get at the
RECORD OFFICE.
Out of Town Work Solicited.
Record,
J F. Br don returned last
Tuesday from the East w litre
h" had been visiting Ids rela-
tive since I he lioli 'ays. He
biiniglitliia children home wi'h
him, also his sister. M'ss Lam a
B'OktImn, who wiil keep notice
for him and assist in caring for
Tiim and Jesse.
W. A Fry, wife and baby
arrived home Monday from their
vi t wiih friends at their old
home in Arkansas.
i
i
r5j
Migfi Minnie Barlow has re-
turned from a protracted visit
E tat Texas, and is now holding
d wn her claim in the Little-fiel- d
Vall-- y.
Fa in ii Smith bus gone
to Itoawwll for amiigeflnite stay
' Mrs M. O Ovt-rt-t- cr has
retired from the lio'el business
and has gone to her farm.
Mis Mary Ld is in from
Roswell vibitiog the home folks.
Local.
Dock Seai H wan in town lasi
Monday purchasing a load of
corn.
Mrs. H- - B. Bryan and daugh-
ter. Edna are visiiint? friends at
Koswr !l this week.
Johny Beale and son of Ran-
ger I ake, were in town last
week after a load of corn.
P. J Williamson wife and
sou Bdiiford, were callers at the
West hots! last Sunday.
W. H. Stapp left Kenna Sun-
day for Dowe, Okla., where he
has leased a twelve room hotel.
It A Beaman, jf Spencer,
Indiana, is holding down Mie
foremuuship of the Kenna
Record
C-
- 0. Moss, of near Oai io, Ills.,
accompanied J. II. Hooper to
Rcgsr Lake, where he has filed
on a claim.
Joo Lovelady and wife loft
last Friday for Dowe, Okla,
where they intend to make thei
future home.
J M Williard and wife of
Topeka, Kanss, are the guests
of tho West hotel. He is look-
ing for a good farm.
W. A Dick, of Gainsville,
Texas, came in last, wt-ek- , to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Claude
J. Marbut, of this city.
Gorgf Morris and frieni lef
Friday fore Hereford Geoige
h i 8 been killing -- rabbits on his
farm for tho past month
Frank G raw ford and J. F.
llobins ta ie in from Clandell,
New Mexico, Tuesday. Frank
is rgain at work in the shop.
Fred Bressey and crow of train
No 83 South and Ed. M Daniels
and crew of 81 North took din
ur Monday at the West hotel.
Henry 0. Cox of Amarillo,
Texis, representing the Ama-
ru lo Sash & Door Co , was call
ing on tho trade Wednesday.
C J. Rull, of St. Louis, was
casing on the merchants ai this
place Wednesday He iepre
sents a gents furnishing houtte
Mrs Geer and Kon, of Ami
rilio. Texas, wr- - gue-t- s of the
West hotel Wednesday, enroute
io visit hi r father, who lives 12
tnihs Southwes of Kenna.
Don't be Misledl
lam still ding busines at
the old stand an
Have Not Resigned.
W. T. Cowoill,
U. S Coinmissiuiier,
Kenna, N M.
.Mrs. J. G. Northcuit left last
Monday fo- - Galveston. Texis,
to spend sometime for the bene-
fit of her health.
Miss Edna Bryan went to
K swell Wednesday to attend
the Teache.s Examination that
is !eing held there this we.k.
Mrs. Mattie Jones who lias a
cla m 25 mi'e-- i Northwest of
Kenna, is in town to make 5
veir proef on her homestead
J. P Vickery. of Boaz, is here
this wt ek assisting W.N. Lock-ar- t
in his harness shop.
Roswell,
She
She
MAY NOT BE VERY BIQ
She m if mt have red hair But when
she says she wants a new house, or a new
porch, or anything in the hardware line,
you had bettor get busy ajid avoid trouble.
And when she tells y..u that the bestplace tt Buy all the material i? at tho
KENNA LUMBER CO., don't argue be-
cause she knows and are ready to
help her prove it
We handle everything in the line.
Kenna Lumber Co.
She
She
She
N
She
She
THE
JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Cl ek; when you
want a Waicli or Clock ro
paired; win n you want a
Wedding King, an Engage
me ut Ring anth ng in
the line of Jewelry; when
you ned g'aae1, rwant
vour ey sight tested re
member Zink the Jeweler
and Optician :: :: .:
Q. W. ZINK,
N. M.
Mart Sherman is building a
new residence i his 320 acre
claim Northwest of town.
Dr. Hamilton who mm a in
last wet k has been on the sick
list at. the home of his mother,
1 . .
cut is rej oi n n ueu r
H B Bryan has bought out
he Keller interest in the livery
bvwness, and wi 1 lun the barn
ih connection with his realestale
business
Mrs. W T. Evans and child-
ren who have hen sick with
ineasels fo' smt;me, are re
ported convalescent
Notlea For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land Of
Bee kt Roswell, N. M., January. 11th. 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie P Moore
of Boai, New Mexico, who. eu Ootofter 18th.
SOT, made bomei'ead entry No. 13891. Serial
No, 0'SIM, forS.E. M. Section 4. Township 7
South, Range W Em. N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of Intension to inlte Flal Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
above (inscribed, before II. P. Lively. U. S
Commlsilonor in his office, at E'ktus. N. M,. on
the 8th day of February, lOtO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee R. Robertnon, William A Strnsell,
George VT. Moore. Mrrlon O. Mills, all of Boaz.
New Mexico. T. C. Tillotson,
Jan. I. Feb. 18. Register.
She
Notlott Fop Publication.
Non Coal tatjd.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-
fice at Roswell, N. M., Jan. ltflO.
Notice Is hereby given that John F. Bynum
of Bynum, N. M., who, on January S3. 1907,
made homestead entry No. lew, Serial No.
0118011. forlotsg&s&EH S' X. Section 30.
Township 4 South, kanere 28 East. N, M P.
Meridian, has Qled notlot'lof IntentioD to make
Final commutation Proof, to establish elalm
to the land above dcsorlbed, before W, T.
Cow pill. 17. 8. OmraWsloner In his ofl'.i-- e at
Kenna. N. M.. on the Sfh day of Feb-
ruary. 110.
Claimant names as wltncsso:
Henry T. Jonas. John Rirlo and Mody B.
Oandy of Bynum. N. M., and Jeff D. White of
Elida. N. M. T. C. TIELOTSOK.
Jan. 18 Register
he
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Contest Xotic;?,
esoi.
Doparthient cf tho Interior, Unite.!Staton Ijind Ofico, Roswell Xew Mex-
ico. Dec 17, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit havingbeen filed in this office by John V.Bony c LiLtcn, X. M contostcut.
against Momeatcad ontty. Ko. &S34
raauo October 22, 1306, for SEVi Sec-
tion 6 Township 4 S. Haiigo 23 E. ty
Oscar u Wclverton, coctostec;, in
which It Is filleted that enfd Oscar E.
Wolvcrton ha3 v.liolly abandoned ca!il
tract for moro than six montlmlast rast, and haa changed hla resi-
dence therefrom for mcia than Blx
months siuce making hb rccideneo
thereon, and han not cultivated nor
Improved said elnlm for moro than rlx
months since maklusj uaid entry.
That said alleged absence from n..i.'.
land was not duo to liU employment
in the army, navy or marine corpn of
the United States in any capacity In
tlmo of war, and this tho raid contes-
tant is ready to prove at eueh time
and place as may be namoi by tho
Register and Receiver for a hearing
in ald ca",e. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, rcapond and offer
evidenca touching said allegation nt
10 o'clock a. m., on January 31, 1010
before C. E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Llida, X. M., and that
final hearing will bo hold at 0 o'clock
a. m., ou Feb. 10th, 1310, before tho
Register and Receiver at tho United
State Land Office in Roswell. Nirw
Mexlco.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed Dec. 17, If. Off,
set forth facta which sshow that fter
due diligence personal cervlce of thii
notice cannot be made, It la hereby
ordered and directed that auch notice
bo given by duo and proper publica-
tion.
T. C. TILLOT30X,
Dec. 31 Jan 21 Register.
Netloo For Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U S. Land Office at Roswell,
Nev-- Mexico, Dec , 29, .1909.
No'icrt is hereby given tliat
l he Territory of New rexico,
:nis filed, under the provisions
of t lie act of Con?;erer, cf June
21, 1893, and tho act? snppl?.
nentary and amendatory thore-to- ,
in thia uifi'jo, selection list of
Mie fillowmg land .
L'st Vo. 753. Serial No. 019,-469- ;
Ei, Sec. 2i, T 11 9., E. 30
E , X H. P. M- .- S20 acre'
Protests or contfta against
said selection may be filed in
this office during the period of
publication hereof, or at any
.ime thereafter, and before final
approval and certificate.
T. C. Tillotsos,
Register
D C- Marbut, who hn3 boon
at Sweetwater, Texan, for com-'-time-
returned to his homo la?t
week. Ho has n fine claim, well
improved, Soetlieast of Kenna.
Subscricij for Tin: Kennw
PvECORP.
(
1 h rKenna Record
W. T, COWGILL-- . Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CO.WG1LL Local. Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken-
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as tecand
Clait Mull Matter. .
Subscription $1.00 Pap Year,
In Advanoe.
Advertising Ratos Made Known on Application
Soldiers Homeste'd Rights
New Ruling.
Col. D. W. Houston, who has
a claim in tho Bynum Valley,
induced one of. the Kansas Con-
gressmen to take tha matter up
with the Department and .has
secured a ruling from the Com-
missioner of the General Land
Offlce entitiling soldiers of the
Civil and Spanish wars to 'all
the rights under the 320 acre act
they had, and have, under the
old law. ' That is to say they can
homestead 320 acres and have
the time of military service d
from the Ave years resi-
dence required, thifiame as they
could under the" law before this
act passed.
In Just One Glass.
A drinking glass, used in a
school for nino days, was re-
cently put under a microscope,
and here is what is found:
"The human cells scraped
from the lips of the drinkers
were so numerous on the upper
third of the glass that the head
U. S. Department
Weather
COOPERATIVE OBSERVERS'
P.
Date
Temperature
Maxi I Mini- - SSet
mum mum Mav
1 57 28 47 none
2 60 30 S5 "
3 03 33 53
4 52 30 30
5 42 13 30
0 40 23 3G "
7 3D 11 35
8 45 21 3!)
9 40 18 30
10 64 28 48 "
11 49 38 35
12 50 24 40
13 52 21 41
14 17 24 40
15 41 16 32 "
16 18 22 33
17 33 13 13 "
18 21 11 15 .32
19 15 -- 4 10 nono
20 22 -- 9 15
21 30 a 23
22 33 21 31 .
23 34 28 32 "
24 558 16 30 "
S3 51 16 41
26 56 '20 45
27 52 25 35
28 58 18 38' .515
29 r,- - 18 'Mi
.73
30 ' 62 10 45 "
31 67 27 55
1128 599 1094
Mean. 16 20 35 32
of a pin could not be placed any.
where without touching several
of these bits of skin. Tho sali-
va, by running down on tho in-
side of the glass had carried cells
and baeteria to the bottom. By
counting the cells present on 50
different areas on the glass, as
seen under the microscope, it
Lwas.estlrnated that the cup con
tained over 20,000 human cells
or hits of dead skin. As many
as 150 germs were seen clinging
to a single cell, and very few
cells showed less than 10 germs.
Between the cells were thous
ands of germs, left there by the
smears of saliva deposited by
tho drinkers. Not less than
one hundred thousand bacteria
were present on every square
inch of glass."
A nice, clean glass, thisl And
yet in almost every school house
today are similar glasses out of
which our children drink.
Ladies Home Journal.
Household Economy.
An oxchango recommends
"Potato Water" as a cure for
chilblains stating that it should
bo prepared same as for yeast
in bread making, and that the
feetgshould be soaked in the
liquid for 14 minutes, before
go ng to bed. It also adds that
the water can be used afterward
for making yeast cake for your
neighbors, so there is Ho loss in
useing the brew.
W. M. Hayward; of Albur-quervu- e,
representing tho Fair-
banks Soap Co., of Chicago,
was calling on the trade on last
Thursday.
Of Agriculture,
Bureau.
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD:
Prevailing Character
Wind of
Direction. Day.
W P O
S W clear
S W it
N P C
S cloudy
NW PCW clear
NE
S E
S it
NW it
sw i
NW ti
W
W
N PC
NE cloudy
SE snow
E PC
SE cloudy
f n
i i 1 1
SW PC
w clear
NW it
w ti
i.
NW ti
W it
NW ii.
W ti
Month of Dec. 1909; Station, Boaz; County, Chaws,
Hour of Observation, 7: M.
State, New Mexico;
Precipi-
tation.
Amount
Rum.
Broom Corn.
It is early yet to consider 1910
crops, but better plan early than
too late. In this connection we
want to urge broom corn for the
leading money crop It is easily
grown, matures and is ready
for market sooner than most
crops; and will do about as well
on sod as on old ground. It is
worth big money now and is
likely to be very little cheaper
another year than it is at pres-
ent. Arrangements are being
made by some of our business
men to get a good supply of
seed' and we hope to Bee a big
crop of it plahted. It was a
winner in the early days of Ok-
lahoma, and is largely planted
in that state even yet. It stands
drouth as well as any crop
grown, and there is no doubt
that it it adapted to this soil.
Farmers need a crop that will
bring cash, and in our opinion
broom corn is the answer. By
planting at intervals you can
have your harvest begin in July,
and continue until frost and it
is cash on the paddle whenever
you have it ready for market.
There is no crop easier to raise
and to handle, and it brings
from 50 to $200 per ton. It
takes ordinarily from four to
rive acres to yield a ton of brush.
Tho stalks make good fooder.
Boaz News.
In Memorlum.
Tho writer was called upon to
preach the funeral of Mrs. Susie
B. Colvard who was born July
5th. 1893, at Mullinsvillc, Kas ,
and died Dec. 31st. 1909, at th
home of her father, H. W. Col-
vard about eight miles South
east of Boaz,' and was buried at
Rock Valley. She was ill fo?
many months, but bore her suf
fering with a christians, faith
and a hope of an eternal life in
the bright' Heaven above. May
God bletss her twin brother,
rthur, her father and her
others and sisters, also her great
annt, Mrs. Elizabeth Hinsliaw,
tmst of whom are with us, and
may they be resigned to the will
of God, realizing that, oven
though they can never bring
her back, they can go to where
she is, by holding out faithful
to the end as christian soldiers,
and in the glad morning of the
reserrection, when the Trunp-h- et
shall blow, may they all be
reunited, and bo made perfect
in the likness of out Savior,
The writer was called upon to
unite in Holy Bonds Prof. Len-
nox G. Weaver and Miss Nellie
C. Crain at the home of the
brido eight miles West of Boaz,
Dec. 26th. Thy are an accom-
plished christian couple and bid
fair to have a loiig and pros-
perous life. Mr. Weaver is
leaching the school at Elkins,
unA his new bride is teaching
che Lakeside school. Both of
them have a very fine claim and
intend to make tin's their future
home. We join their many
friends in wishing them well.
J. N. S. Webb.
Seo the Kenna Mercantile
Co's Slaughter Sale ad in this
issue. Fry & Cooper, the pro-grietoi- s,
are ont for the plums,
WhyEKSFricks,
He handles DELECT ABLES.
as Celery, Oysters, and a
constantly in Biocit.
HONE FRICK
The number is twenty
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Almanac for 1910.
Ready November 15th, 1909,
a splendid year-boo- k on astron-
omy and meteorology, the only
one containing the original
'Hides Weather Forecasts."
By niii.il, postpaid, 35c, on
newstands, 30c. One copy free
with a year's Subscription to
Word and Works, the Rev. Irl
R. Hicks Monthly Magizine, the
best $1 monthly in America.
Discounts on Almanacs in
quantities. Agents wanted
Remember, the genuine "Hicks
Forecasts" are not published
anywhere else you get them
only in his own publications
WORD AND WORK PUBLISHING CO
2201 Locust St.. St. Louis, Mo- -
Engagement Cancelled.
Owing to an imperative call
elsewhere, rrof. Tinsley cannot
meet his appointment at Kenna
the 12th. He will be with us
early in February, and at that
time it is hoped that he will es
tablish one or two experiment
farms near Kenna. Dute notice
will be given of his next date,
and every farmer should make
it a point to be present.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-
vited, W. A. Fry. N. G.
T. G. Narramore, Sec
We will pay 3 1- -2 cents
cash for Mexican Beans,
f. o. b your nearest rail-
road station. Write us
what you have.
CLOVIS SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale and Retail
General Merchants,
Clovis, N. M.
H. C. Schroder vs. J. W. Losey and
wife, Annie Losey.
In Justice Court of Precluct No. 11,
Chaves County, N. M.
Whereas It appearing by the return
of the offlcr duly appointed to serve
summons In the above entitled cause
that defendant Is a nt and
that personal service cannot be ob-
tained, it is hereby ordered that said
notice be given by due and proper
publication In some newspaper pub-
lished in Chaves county. Now Mexico,
notifying said defendant and all par-
ties interested that final hearing of
said cause will be had before me at
my office In Kenna, Chaves county,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of Jan-
uary; A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and that if said defendant falls to then
and there appear Judgment will be
rendered against him In tho sum of
$43.07 and amount of claim and there-
on and for the cost of suit.
Witness my hand this the 28th day
of Decembar, 1909.
J. A. NORTHCUTT.
Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 11,
Chavos County, N. M.
Table finishes Rhh ,it1MlMft"variety of tropical fruits are
Frank Aceman, a lawyer and
realestate man of Alburquer-que- ,
was transacting business
in Kenna last week.
Subscribe for the Record. $1
per year.
NOTICE. --
If you are Proving up on your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the paper,
and if there are any errors noti-
fy this office promptly anjl they
will be corrected
mmp
Contest Notice.
6773.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, Dec. 27, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed in this office by Andrew
J. Shropshire, contestant, aga'.i
Homestead Entry, No. 9059, made Sep
tember 4. laoe, for Southeast quarte
Section 15, Township 6 South, Range
33 East, N. M. P. Meridian, by Herman
L, Russle, contestee, In which It Is al-
leged that said Herman L. Russle has
never established residence on Bald
land, has wholly abandoned the same
and has been absent therefrom a pe-
riod of more than six months since
making said entry; that he has not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
the same nor any part thereof as re-
quired by law, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 31, 1910, be-
fore Charles E. Hall, United States
Commissioner at his office in Elida,
Now Mexico, and that final hearing
will be held at 9 o'clock a. ni. on
Feb. 9, 1910, before the Register and
Heceiver at the United States Land
Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In aproper affidavit, filed Dec. 27, 1909,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notico
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
Dec 31 Jan 21.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United States
Land OfBoe at Roswell. N. M., Deo. 30. 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
ftlod In this offlce by II- W. Colvard, ol Kenna.
New Max., 'contestant, a gainst homestead
entry, no. 11508 nmde Maronta. 1907 for NWK,
seotlon4. township's, range 30 E by Robert n.
Ratcllff. contestee. In which it Is alleged
under date of September 1S0S, that said
Robert U. liatclirt lias wholly abandoned
said, tract, has not resided upon, im-
proved or cultivated said land or any part
thereof for more than six months next prior
to date of said affidavit, and
That said alleged absence from said land was
not due to his employment In the Army, Navy,
or Marine corps of the United Stales In any
capacity in time of war, Said parties
are 2 hereby notified to appear, respond
and oiler evidence touching said allegation at
lOo'olock a. m., on Jan. 31, 1810 before W. T.
Cow gill, U. 8. Commissioner at his office to
Kenna, N.M. (and that final hearing will be
held at 9 o'clock a. m., on Feb. 10. 1910 before)
the Kegister and Receiver at the United State
Land Office in Roswell. N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper a flidHV't Wed Dre. So. le set forth f aots whloushow thut. afwr due dliigenoe personal service
of this notice nnot be niade, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be givenby due and proper publication.
eo. 31 Jan. tl, T. C. TlHotson. Sacister.
The Clovis Supply Co. of Clovis, N. M.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Groceries, General Merchandise and Country ProduceWo pay HIGHEST MARKET CASH PRICE for CHICKENS, BUTTER and EGGS. Send us your Produce.
Wepay express charges at this end of line.
4if
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J
I.
itEJlS FIiG?I TP. 6, It. 83.
Well, Mr. Editor, hero w
come again, shooting at every-
thing in sight. StilUiving; and
having a good tirao, as tho King
of the Universe has ordained.
We should therefore bo led by
the direction of Ilia Omnipotent
Hand, speaking to our fellow
man in ways of kindness and
love.
A. J. Shropshire returned
from Clovis Wednesday night,
where he had gone on a flying
business trip.
Oscar Hunter is in Clovi?,
where he will possibly remain
for work the balance of the win-
ter, notwithstanding the ''death
and burial" of that once pros-perou- s
little city.
We are informed that D. K
Fitzhugh is building for himself
a town Northeast of Elida,
which he proposes to somo day
make the county seat of Roose-
velt county. The name of the
town is Kermet. Success to you.
Bro. Fitzhugh.
Miss Myrtle Creek has been
visiting her brother John, at
Judson, the past week, and has
no dobut had a very enjoyable
time.
The young people spent a very
pleasant time at the home of J,
Luster and family New Year
evening.
J. B. King, owing to feeble
condition and failing health, is
compelled to keep in doors of
late, which we regret greatly.
We need him very much in our
locality to survey our lands.
Stephen Price, C. F. Price, A.
J. Shropshire and wife, and Mrs.
Williams went shopping last
Saturday.
Thomas Bledsoe has been
a lot of feed and grain
lately. We are very glad he hah
it to sell.
We are exceedingly pleased to
see so much interest manifested
in early breaking this season
That's the proper thing, keep
old Buck and Jude on the go
whenever the ground is not
frozen to hard, and you will
have the advantage of the
"warm weather" farmers who
wait until mid summer to nlow
and plant, and you will have
; nog and hominy to eat when the
other fellows have to go visiting.
'
- ..1 T" r r ilace, or. juason, ha. a
ery interesting school in this
strict. He commenced the
;erm on January 3rd. We wish
tA: :i and his pupils success.
Arthur Van Wickland, of Kan
t City, Mo., has been tht
guest of A: J. Shropshire and
family. He is looking for a
place for him and his mother to
locate. He comes highly recom-
mended, and we commend him
to the good will of our people.
Remember the Church Organ-
ization, by Rev. C- - D. Suillman.
4th Svhday in January, being
ZJramst.i at 11 a. m.
We would be glad to seeeverv
farmer who is really interested
in farming use some space in
the Kenna Record, and learn by
questions and answers some of
the practical experiencw of each.
and especially of those who have
Deen longest here.
WithTbest wishes, wo will
now nang up again, to com
latr, when another target pre
sonts itself.
OLD TEXAS.
W II. H. Cloppjit and wife
of Olive, were the guest of the
West hotel Thursday niuht.
They came after a load of
merchandise.
p pi mi i - M
Work Begins on Urton
Lake
It Begins on Our
cut prices right
Now
We are Busy Marking
Prices to Near Cost, at Cost
and below Cost,
and we are going to astonish the natives. No mat-
ter why; that's our business. But when it
conies to taking advantage of a
Slaughter Sale
That is Your Business.
You have never bought goods in New Mexico at the
prices we are going to make you for the next 30
or 60 days. We want some of your money
and we are going to have it. Going to
draw it right out of your pocket
and we are not going to steal it,
either. We are going to give
you big value for it, and
make you glad.
Here are some of our p; ices, how do you like 'em?
We have prices to make you even better
than these on some lines.
daughter
Men's Hats, at 50-3.- 00
Men's Hats, Sell at S3.00--2 50
Men's Hats, at S2.502.oo
We have cheaper Hats
Sometimo
Men's Pants, $5 OO- -Si 25 Men's Pants, S3 502 75
Men's Pan I s. $3 00 $2 05
We have more pa its and cheaper Pants
Men's Fleeced Shirts. $2 00 SI C5
Men's Fleeced Shirts, SI 5081 25
Men's Fleeced Shirts, $1 00 75ct3
Cotton Shirts at any old Price
Calico, 6, 6J now Sets Gingham, 12i, 15 now lOcts Ging-
hams, 10, 12 now Ginghams, 8 now octs Best grade
Hickory Shirting, 12 now lOcts Outing Flannel, 10 now 8c
Wool Flannel, 50c now 35ct Wool Flannel, 35 now 25cts
Good 9- -4 sheeting, 30 now 25 Good C- -4 Blankets, 50c Fleeced
Dress , 12$ now 8Jcts.
The above prices aro only samples. We are going
to cheapen ALL Coods. Come and see, and
you'll buy.
Kenna Mercantile Co,,
New MexicoKenna, - -
J. It. Hooper and
Maud, of Ranger Lake, were
guests of the hotel last
Wednesday night. Miss Maud
was on her way to Itoswoll.
Sell S3.
Sail
Good
West
C. S. Ilerringtoe, of Stuart,
Nebs., came in Sunday night
and left Monday for Ranger
Lake to visit the family of J. R.
Hooper.
i
T. E. Staack, of Rochelle, Ills.,
who has a claim near here, left
here Tuesday for Ainarillo,
Texas, where he will help place
some gasolene engines.
. L. ROBEKSON,
The Barber
-- Noirrn sipe-Age- nt
' the Earhandle Steam Laundry,
of Ainarillo, Texas,
Prior No, 1J
K R. THOMAS, M. D.
PTyslclan & Surgeon,
KSNrA. NEW MEXICO.
Cans Promptly Answered.
o.w.
Meets every 2nd and 1th Sat-
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
como nut. And nil visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
P. L, Clubb, con. com.
J. A. Kinnnons, clei
David L. Geyer.
All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to.
it if ! H' ; 4 jr
Filing- Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately nude out.
.44.J
For More Than Nine Years
IT. S. Land Office.
Oiiire: Wen 2nd Srcct.
j. Roswell, N. M.
See Morgan,
The Second-Han- d Man.
Opposite Court House, Ros-
well, N. M , when you need any
kind of second hand goods.
Furniture
Roth New ami Second-han- d,
and the best prices on Standaid
Pianos
You can find in the West.
Goods shipped to Kcnn.i as soon
as order is received. Write me
what 3 ou need and I will make
VOU pi'KVH.
W. S. Morgan,
Roswell, New Mexico.
For Rent.
House near school house
EnquiieofJ. A. Kimrnons.
CONTENT NOTICE.
Deportment of tho Interior. United Suites
Lund oftlofi ut 1'ostvell, N. M, Dro. 0,
A sufficient contsct affidavit having been
filed in this oil'.oe by Edna L Pattillo, of
Boa, New Mexico, contestant, against
Homestead Entry nmrber 070s, made July
14, 3903, for southwest section 23,
township 6 south, range 29 east, by F.learor
Jester, contestec, in which it is alleged un-
der date of blank that said Eleanor Jester
has whoily abandoned said tract, has not
resided upon, improved or cultivated said
land or any part thereof for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit, and
that said alleged absence from said land
was not due to lie r employment in the
Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the
United states, in time of War; said rallies
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offrr evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on January 3 1st, 1910,
before W. T. Con-gill- U, s- - Commission-
er, at his office in Kenna, Chaves county,
New Mexico, and that final hearing will be
held at 9 o'clock a. m. on February 10, 191!)
bcf.ire the Register and Receiver at the
United Stales Land office in Roswell, New
Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed December 6th, 1909, set
forth farts which show that after due dili-
gence personal service of this notice cannot
be made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given due and proper
publication. T. C. Tillotson,
Dec. 21. Register.
If you contemplate building
in concrete, block or stone, droo
a card to A. J. Shropshire, Jud-
son, New Mexico. I have ex
p rionce in all lines of this
work and can turn you out a
l satisfactory job, and I work un-jdt- -r
u strict juai nut
I- - KENNA TIN SHOP
I OF I
J ALL AND
I
it
T
prefer
Well Casing, Tanks.
ALL KIND GALVANIZED IRON
AND TIN WOKK.
REPAIRINQ NEATLY PROMTLY.
F. M. Crawford, Mgr.
South of the Kimmons Lbr. Yard.
QUI Mtttt--- r -
Hot WEATHER
Has K'iw soutii, .iid th do in tut f
no lunger in eviuenc We'l make
I'iiitl Drinvs" is
em il ou
"TOM and JERRY"
will be with ua this winter. Also' some other 4 Warm
Numbers " "Drap
'Mellowireis "
in" xccastt nally and sample onr
J. F BROGDON.
I Phone No. 25.
itHMtntini t ttttt-n-n-- t .
Look for the big Sign
The jersey Cow
Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and
Budweier Beer, Wlrie
and Cigars.
D J. ANDERSON,
Ayers Bldg., N. of Harness Shop, rvenna, N. M.
C. H. PUTNAM
the--
'hfi"
Real Estate
MAN WHO DOES THINGS.
If you want your
land sold, exchanged, or
traded call or write tome. If you
want free land, I can show It to you.
Town lots and City property. If you
want a relinquishment or
deeded land call on
KENNA,
C. H. PUTNAM,
NEW MEXICO.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of IV lr er t. LandpfHceat
Roswell.N. M. Dec.Sr. 19i,i.
A sufficient contest an davit bavloir been
Bled in this offce by Charles J. Flrtton.
Elida. f . M.. contes'ant. agaltst fitmenead
Entryno. tOlOf.mafle Nov. 11. left. forSW
a0tln 4, Townsblp 7 South, Range SS E.. by
M.Grant Paris. Gontestee. in which It la al-
leged underrate of OotobfrSO. 1"C9. thai said
M.Grant 1'arta baa wholly abandoned aula
tratt, hanot resld' d upon. ImproveH Or culti-
vated said land or sn.v pari thereof for moi a
than six month" rext pih r to date f a davli
andtha' Md al'egrd arsence trim eldla'd
waa not due to Ms dmployment In the Army.
Navy or Marine Corp" of the I nlted Stales lr
tlme of War aald partlea are hereby not 1 led
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
In g aald allegation a 10 o'clock . m.on ,'an. 3'
t9i before W. T. Cowgill, U. Commlsslonei
at his office In Kenna. N M. and that On
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock on Feb. 10. 101
before the Reenter and Receiver at the Uuli-e-
StateaLand "ODce Id Rosweli. N. M
The said eonteatan having in a proper affl
davit Hied lco. 8. 1H09, aet forth facta whlet
show that after due diligence, ret at nalaervlce
of thlanotloe oannot be made, it la berebv
and directed 'hat such notice be klvet
by due and proper publication.
T.C, Tillotson. Register.
Jan. 78.
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATICN.
Department of the Interior. U. S.Landoffict
ai RosweU, N M., Dec. 81. 1809.
votlce la hereby given that Gool D. Myer.
of Kenna, N M.. who. on August tuh.. l9o
made bumeatead entry nun ber b7b3 seria
number 01080S. for N. W. M. aeetion f. town-abi-
fl south, range 33 eaat. N, M P. Meridian
has tiled notice of Intention to make Fins
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to tb
land above described, before W, T Cowgtl.
(J. S Commissioner in bis office, at Kenna, N
M.. on the 1st day of February 1910.
Claimant namea aa wltnesaes:
Simon E. Riokard. James M. Anthony. Pleas
ant A. Hopkins. James L. Graves, all of Kennv
N. M. T. C. Tillotson.
Deo. 14 Jan. 18. Register.
Contest Notice.
3560.
Department of the Interior, Unite
tates Land Office, Rosweli, New Mex
co, Dec. 13, 1909.
A sufficient contest having been file,
n this office by Georgia Slack of Elicit
'. M contostant, against Homestea
ntry No. 94S0 made Sept 24th, 190--
SW14 Section 8 Township 6 :
nge 23 E. by Mack Pierce, conteste
i wHch it is alleged under date c
b. 24th, J908, that said Mack Pieu
as never established residence on sa
md, baa wholly abandoned earn
nd has been absent therefrom foi
Hod of more than six months ne
seeding ti e date of said contest r
mlt; tY&t le las not rea: lei u
U land nor cultl atci ean--e i,
ny part thereof as required by la-
id tt at said alleged absence fro
i'A land was not due to his emplo
:ent in the army, navy, or marinjrps of the United States in any c .
' icity in time of war, and this t ,
id contestant is ready to prove
.ch time and place as may be nam.
the Register and Receiver for
arlng in said case.. Said part
e hereby notified to appear, respou
id offer evidence touching said al.r
t on at 10 o'clock a. m , on Jan. 2
10, before CLarles E. Hall, U.
ommisBloner, at his office in Elida
. M., and that final hearing will b.
eld at 9 o'clock a. m., on Jan. a.
910, beforethe Register and Recci.
r at tLe L nlted btates Land Office i
tosweil, New Mexico.
Tie said contestant having, iu
affidavit filed December 1U.
909, set forth facts which show tha
lfter due diligence personal servic
f this notice cannot be made, it
ereby ordered and directed that sue
otice be given by due and prop,
ubllcatlon.
T. C. TILLOTSON,jec. 31 Jan Zl Kegister.
NOTICe FOR PUBLICATION.
Mary B Hutobinson. PUtntlH.; In Dlst. Cour.
vs. : NO. 11.88.
. B. Hutchinson. Defendant.: baveaCo.lO
NOTICKOF HU1T.
T. the defendant. C. B. Hutohlnson, in th
abovesult:
You w 11 take notice that a suit baa bee
led against you In the Dlsitlct Court for it..
Fifth ludtclal District. Territory of New Me.jo for the County of bavea. in whlohMarv t.
utolilnsonls plHlntlff and C. x. Huiohlnaon i
defendant and numbered lCbbon the docket u
said oourt- -
That the object of aaid'ult ia as follows:
Suit to dissolve the bonds of matrimony be
i ween plaintiff and deferdnt tor the purpos
f obtalh'ng a dhorre for l lsintlO ard a si i
iay the coat of suit Including a reasonab
amount for attorney's fees and for suob oth
and farther relief as to the court may soft
proper.
You are further notified If you fall to appea
and anawur or plead in this cause on or befoi
bent day ol March. lUIO. Judgement by it
fault will be rendered against you In tills cause
and the alienations in plslntifl'scomplBlni 1
be tsken aa ooiif ased,
J. T. Kvins Is attorney for plaintiff and hi
business acdresa 1 Ri swell. New Mexico.
Wltn- s my hnnd and aeMofaaid oourt thit
With day eoeml'er. lil'0.
S. I. KoBtRTS, Clerk,
be'al By Geo. L, WTIJ-ys-. Deputy
OTIl'E COIUiKsPuNDENT
rleae wi it- - cu w He pa ei
and be C;trtful to make plain all
names mi l iaiiials and !! ige
CONTEST OTl'E.
Department of ttic Inferior U. n3
ce at Hoa'vell. N. M D lb. luo S
A aultlcicbt contest "ffdavlt raving leeu
ed In thiao''lciby Bnard j. F. G"ttRohaV of
JulS 'O N. M. cone'ant. against bomost.d
entry Bo, llfcOu. made Mays. 19 7, for Ml M
fieo. 3. Tp. e 8., Range us E., by BuoJJ,
Coomb, contcsteo. In which It la alleged nder
dai e uf December U v"' . that anldUU'ij.
o' tcb lia wholly abanrti ned aaid tiaoi.r.i
not resided upon Improved or cultivated tyld
and r any part ti ere f fur n r than si
m nth next to date of said a davit int
at aaid allege ' absence tt to su 't an' rat
ot due to hi mp nymeni In the Army, av
or arlne C i)B of tlio United Staiea. ipUme
m ffiir; stua inriie8"re nrt-'c- noiicea VJ p
pear, respond and oHr evidence touching sale
allegation at 10 t 'tlotlt a. m. n Feb. u. lyo,
nefire,T. Cowgill, U. s.commisaloner.ii
hla office in Keuna, N.M.. and that I'nal bear-
ing will be held at 9 o'olook a. ut. on Feb. Is.
ult, bi fore the Register and Receiver at tie
United states Land Ottite in Rosweli, N V. '
The said contestant having in a proper am
davit. Hied Deo. 88. IP09. set forth faois whltit
show that after dui diligence persoual servlci
of this notl' e oannot bo mad it Is hereby o-
rdered and directed that uch notloe be giei
by due and proper publication. '
ia.7-v'8- . T. C, Tillotson, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S, Land Offlc--
t Rosweli. N. M Dcc.tl, 190v.
Notice is hereby gi' en that John P. Vioker
f Boas N. M.. who. on October 16ih, leer.
nade homestead entry no IttlCu. aerial m .
131 6, for S. E. W. Section 1. Tcwnshlr
outh Range i East. N. M. P. Meridian, ha
Hied uolice o' intention to make Final Con
nutation Proof, to establish claim to the lam
bove described before W. T. Cowgill, U. 6
'ommisaloner In his office, at Kenna, N, M oi
be 81st.. day of January, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John F. sbambaugh, Lee It. Robertson. Wl.
ham A. Stansell, Charlea P. M"Ore. all o
Uoaz, N.M. T. C. Tillotson.
Deo. IS. Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, V. . Land flic
tosweil, .1. M., Nov. 1 , M.
suillclent contest amdavli having bee
tied In this office by Ruf us K. Reed, "I Lot.
M- contestant, e gainst Homestead Enn
No. 9Sb7. made October sath., i!'08 for S. E. J.
lection 7, Township 7 K, Range 30 K by El
ert L. Mills oontestee, in which it is allege
nderdateof April! th, is 9, that said Elbe.
Mills has wholly abandoned said tract, hi
nt resideil upop. improved or oultlvate
aid land or any part thereon for mure th
x months next prior to daie of a tidavi'
id that said alleged absence from the sa d
nd wss not due to his employment in tt
vrmy. vavy or Marine corps of the U
nme of an said parties are hereby noil
o ntipear. respond and offer evid--
bing sali a lrgatlLP a 10 o'clock a.
.luuuui) 6.u liiiu. i.efoie ... uugilj.
Commissi' ner. at bis o"ce in Kcnn
laves nunty, N. (and tbat dual I'er
I ti will be held at') o'clock a. m., on Fein
tryeth 1910 before) the Register and l.
ier at the U S. Land office in Itoawi-- r
. M.
I'h" said contestant having. In a proper a
avli, ' led November 89. 1909 aei fonli fac
hlcb sh' w that afiei due lllgence person
rvli e "f this notice cannot be made it i
;reby ordered and directed that auch notU
given by due and proper publication.
Deo SI i .C. ' illuKon. Heglstei
VOI'ICE FOR Pl'HLI' ATI'iN,
Department of the Interior. V. S Land Offl
t RoaweU. N. M Dec.
itii e l hereby gltrn that Gail Lane, of 1
ina, N. M v. bo. nn April 14, vmih, made hum.
1. ad entry no. I It 63. nil nn. OUtldS. for a. "
i, Section 4. Township 7 Mouth, Kaiige W tia
, M. P. Meridian, bas filed notice of lntentl
make Final commutation Pro-f- to establl
aim to the land above described, before H.
vely, II. Miommlasloner. In bin offlc.. al 1
n, N. M on th. 81ft , day f January, igii ,
lalmant names as wltneaoes;
iarl L Love, Ge.irge it. Cooper. Ellzeber
iiaLien. hliza B. of lilklni. N. M
T. C. TUlotson.
'ieo. 4- - Ian, 8 ' Register
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land I
oe at RoaweU. . M, Deo. 88. 19CW.
sufflolent oontest affidavit having beet
lied in this office by Benaid-I- . P. Gottsolialk o
fudson. N. M contestant, against bomestem
1 nry No. 117 8. made April )S. mr. for Wk
ection 14, township 6 S range 33 E.. I
air.es L. Jordan, corneal ee, In which It 1
tlleged under date of December 14. I HO", tha
taid J as. L Jordan has wholly abandoned salt
tract, has not resided upon, Improved or. ct
tvated aald land or any part thereoB for mot
ban six months next prior to date of affidavit
ind that aaid alleged absence from the sail
nd was not due to bis employment In th
'.imy. Nary or Marine Corps of the U. S. li
ime ol Wir, said parties are hereby noiltlei
o appear, respond and offer evidence toucl
Ing said allegation at 111 o'clock a. m. on Feb
I. 1910. before W. T. Cowgill, U. S, CommU
loner, at bis office In Kenna, Cbaves Coun
v'ew Mexico, (and that t;nal hearing will be
bfcli st! a. m on Feb IB U1). before) the Re
gister and Receiver at the U. S, Land offlc
in Rosweli, New Mexico.
The said contestant bavin, in a proper
tldavit tiled De.J. S8 ItK. aet forth facts which
how that after due dllligence personal ae
vice of this notice can not be made, is berebi
ordered and directed tbat such notice I
given by due and prr par publication.
Jan, T. C. Tixlotjom. Register
Are You A Mule?
CeriaiuU no . But, ymi ai
tlie of 1 mulor homo.
ralk 1. lockart:H' e HARNESS.
Kenna
consest notice,
Department f the 'nterlor. Cnited etatea
Land Office at R'B ell. N.M.ov. II '909
A siiftciefit contest sffldsvit having need
Sled Inthla office by Harvey A. TIndall of Ken
na N. M contesiact agait t iMmii entry
no.9S31, made Eept.lfl. 1908, for W.K N. E. W
andW. MS. E, K section ti. Township i, S..
Ranges!), b, by Benjamen Maloney. Contes-tec-.
in which it is alleged under date of April
th. that aaid Benjamen Maloney has
holly abandoned said traot' bas not resided
unnn. Improved or cultivated said land or any
part thereon for more than six months next
prior to dam of affidavit, and that aald alleged
bsenoe from the said land was not due to his
mployme' t in the Army. Navy or Marino
Corps of the United Slates, ia time of War:
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
aid allegation at 10 o'clook a. m. on Jan. M
before W. T.CowglM. U. 8. Commissioner.
at his Office at Kenna.N.M., and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a.m. on Feb--
190. before the Register and Reoelver at
the i nlted state Land Office at RowelI. N.M
The said contestant having. In a proper af- -
ddavlt bled Nov. i. Iii09. set forth facts whlob
ihow thatafter due iilllgence personal service
of this nolioe cannot be made it is hereby or- -
lered and directed that suob nolle be given
by due and proper publication.
Deo. T, C, Tillotson, Regiator.
Notloe For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land Office
t Roswall. N. M. December 4. 1909.
otice is hereby given that M attic Jon--
s, of Bynum, N. M., who on January, S,
903, made hornet tad entry number J528,
erial number 08916, for N 1 2 N W
4 and X 1 2 N El 4, Section 13 Town- -
hip 5 South, Range 26 Ea t, N. M. P.
vferidian, has filed notice of intention to
nuke final five year Proof, to establish
Uim to the land above escribed, before
vV T. Cowgill. U. S. Commissioner, In
is office, at Kenna, N. M , on the 15th.,
Jay of January, 1910. f
Claimant names as witnesses
Alfted Stinson and Lem W Bourne, of
oanoke, N. M., Charles S. Lusk, ofEI-in- s,
N. M and Jeff D. White, of Elida,
. M.
Dec 10. Jan. 14.
NOTICE FOR
Department of the Interior, t'
C. Tillotson,
Register.
PUBLICATION.
S. Land Office
t Rosweli, M.tC.D.o. 4. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Mollie C.
iardy. of Kenna, N M., who, on July 13,
911, made homestead entry number "60S,
section 12, Towd-h'- 7
h Ranpe 31 east, N. P. veridian,
filed otice of intention to make final
ommutation Proof, to establish claim to
ne land above descr bed, before W . T.
'owgill U. 8 Commissioner, in his effleef
Kenna, X. M., on the 15th., dav o,
anuary, 1910.
laimaut names ai witnesseij
William H. Ward, amei O Hill,
Claude . Marbut, and Tilden A. Marbut,
of Kenna, V. M, T, C Tillotson,
Dec. n. 14. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior. U. S. Land Of-s- t
a' Rosweli. N.M , November 8th. 180
Notice is hereby given that Virginia C. Tin-all- ,
of Kenna, N, ti.. who. on August 4tb,
101, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 01788.
f ir NE H ti.otlon Twenty-five- , Townsblp
S. Range t E N. M. P. Meridian,
jas Bled notloe of intention to make
inal Commutation Proof to eatabltsb olalm '
the land above described, before W. T.
owglll, I'. 8. Commissioner, at hla office to
Cenna, N. M on the list day of Deoeta ber
90
'lalmant names as witnesses:
George T. I.lttlefi. Id. John O. Keller, David
r. Weatbrook. Andrew J. Smith, all of Ken- -
ni- N. M.
T. 1;. TUlotson
Nov, 17. Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United States
and Office. Rosweli. N. M., Nov. 18, 1009.
A xuttlclent contest affidavit having been
led in this office by Grail R. Fuller, eon
extant. egaint Homestead Emry, No, .4788.
lade September lit, 1907, for E. H of 8. W, M
nd E. Mi of N.W. H Sections, l'ownshlp7
ange H, E. N- - M. P. Merld'an, by Ellas Freur.i,
lontestee. in whlob it la alleged that said
has wholl y abandoned said land for elx
nonthi lat paat. Falii partlea are hereby notl-V-
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch-
ing said allegation at in o'clock a. m.on January
iKth 191", before Henry Lively, V. 8. Commie-Inne- r,
at Klklna, New Mexico, (and that final
bearing will he held at o.rltM'K a, m. on Janu-
ary '(.th. lino, before) the I'.glat.rand
.elver
at the I nlted Mate laud ( fflce In Roowell,
New Mexico, The said contej-tan- t hajrmaY
propel aff davit, filed Koven bei I8tb, 1009. sat
forth facts whluhilir-- that afier due diligence
personal a.rvlie of this notice cannot be made,
It l hereby ordered and directed that such no.
tics bo given due and proper nblluatlon.
T. C. Tillotson.
14. , K.glater.
E. T. Uttlefie 1 was in from
hia ranch Tlmi-vi- l v affur a nnA
Of feed- - - ,
